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ARISES IN REGARD TO

ENFORCING ACT

JONES IS SLAB TO

LOSE HIS POSITION AS

SECRETARY OF BOARD

Mrs, Weatherred Said to
Have Been Told How to
Vote at Board Meeting.

Hello, Central, Give
Me New York City

Portland Feopl Kay Talk by Tela--

pfaoaa Xttract to Atlantio Seaboard
After Beat Saturday.
"Hello, sita mt New York."
After Saturday Portland will ba In

constant telephonic touch with the
Atlantic seaboard over the lines of
tha American Telephone Sc. Telegraph
company and commercial traffio will
be permanently established.

No rate haa been decided upon as
yet. but these little details will be
worked out befora the end of the
week. It Is said the rate will be
approximately $10 for three minutes.

Publlo demonatratlona are to be
staged at the Eleventh Street play-
house Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day nights.

Tha publlo will be given an oppor-
tunity to talk to New York and lis-
ten over the wire In return over 500
reoel vers. Free demount reClone will

I died at bis home in Hood River Sunday
about noon. He was born at Hanover,

in ltU. and cama to Amer--
Chauffeurs' Union Requests, at the age of two years, h. nv.d

for Rehearing Is Filed in. nt wasngaged in business at
o - . Snohomish. Wash.; Salem, Or.; Boise,

UregOn OUpreme OOUili 'Idaho, and Banta Barbara. Cal-- for a
f number of years, returning again to

Says Bank Magazine
"BntteHi Outlook," ' FwblUhed by

Well Partr Vattoaal Bank, Insists
Hard Time Ar Thing of th Past.
San Francisco, Jan. 17. (I. N. S.)

Prosperity 2a not coming. It's here, ac-
cording to the "Business Outlook" of

Wells Fargo National bank, pub--
liihed here. It aays:

"The whole country le doing a good
business, an Increasing portion of
which Is not related to war order

to tnoae activities tnat grow out or
rush work for foreign govern

ments. The ship yards are tied up
with mora business than they can
turn out during the next year or two:

lumber Industry is active again
after a long period of stagnation and
building operations in many sections
show a notable Increase. Steel plants

pushing work on new additions so
to benefit as quickly as possible

from the huge volume of business that
coming to American manufacturers

from all Quarters of the world: the
country merchant Is replenishing his
stock so as to satisfy the broad de-
mand for merchandise which Is devel-
oping in prosperous farming

Calls Blockade of
Germany a "Sham"

London Bally BCall Says If Allies Are
Wis Tney WQ1 Fnt Blockada om aa
American Baa la.

London. Jan. 17. (J. N. 8) Tha
Dally Mall, in an editorial Saturday
morning, continues Its agitalon agalnat
what It terms the "sham blockade," of
Germany.

"The British nation." it says. 'Is now
face to face wRh the fact that the so-call-ed

blockade of Germany Is sham.
If the allies are wise they will lose no
time In putting tha blockade on an
American basis so that American legal
rulings and precedents may be cited In
out behalf. Tha first step Is for Oreat
Britain. France and Russia Jointly to
declare a blockade of tha tntlre Ger-
man coast."

Another Socialist
May Be Disciplined

Sr. Bnehle, Member of German Belch-sta- r.

Indorses Attltada of Or. Idea.
kneaat In Criticising Government.
Berlin, via Bayvllle wireless, Jan.

17. (U. T.) Dr. Ruehla. Socialist
member of the Reichstag, has indorsed
tha attitude of Dr. Llebknecht, who
was expelled from the parliamentary
party because of his repeated criticism

JriNEUTRALRIGHTSWiLL
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MONEY ALREADY IN SIGHT the

Win lout Schools of Xdueation, law are
and ArcMt tjtnr Tint Vail of as

TUargar Bailding.
Is

Eugene. Or, Jan. 17. The Univer-
sity of Oregon will have a new 140.-00- 0

building ready for use at the open-
ing of tho fall term this year. If the
present plans of the executive com
mittee of the regents are accepted at
a meeting here Tuesday.
llminary outline of the bulldln
Le presented at that time.

This structure, it Is
house the schools of education, law
nnd architecture and wilt form the
first unit of t. larger building whltfh
will take car of other departments,
6ays a member of the board. The pre-
liminary plans for the building have
been drawn by E. F. Lawrence, of the
architectural department at the uni-
versity. The members of the board

. say the money la in sight for the erec-
tion of the new structure.

Real Estate Transfers.
Ladd Estate Co. to W. H. fcimmer.

southerly 30 ft. L. 8. oorthwettorlr 3o
ft. L. 9, B. 12, Ladds Add f 1.000
ii. Mamma end wr. to Herbert Uor-d"-n.

L. 12. B. . Alia mead
O. V. A (lima and wf. to E. W. A.

Peake, L 7. B. 2. Treruoot Place
Farmland Co. to V. L. Uwarda, L. 7,

H. 14. Kinxel rark
Joho panek and wf. to G. V. Bttrao et

al, L. 11, b. 5. GUmana Second Add..
Reed Heights Co. to 1. B. Gates et al.

I. . 2J. 2, Sr.. 24), B. 0. Btaufurd
Heights 10 al

Wellington In. Co. to H. B. Ctinreh at foral. L. 1, 22, B. 17. Wellington B30
George U. Colwell and wf. to Georr I..

Stoue. L. 4, B. 21). Highland 10
James Maltlnjjtl and f. to U. C. (tl--

dmbeig. L. 7, B. 1. Isabella A. Ca-r-
lirntera Add 10

Rilla A. farrar to Orange g. Calhoun, of
I.. 37. S5. B. 13, lrrinston Para 10 to

Parkro Assn. to Joer,h P. JOua;rdT,
L. "A." B. 37. Psxkrww

All. Moule to F. 8. Scrltsmler, B.
"D," Overlook

T. M. Hurlbnrt, sheriff, ts . ChrUten- -
aeo, L. 13, 14. B. S, Tenuinua Add...

the
Building Permit. Dr.

stora. ItV Fourth ot.. between Morrison mil I

Yamhill ata.; ballder. W. L. Mattman; f.V).
Crbett estate. six stnrr orJlnarr

stores and offices. 7H Third at., between ok !j had the honor to direct attention to
and Pine stj builder. Western Laioa Tl- -i the imperfect code of rules which de- -

'"sn Malarke?; repair thre. story rrame'flne and eovern e relations between
t. re and ronia. J75 Burnalds st.. S.. be-- i belligerents and neutrala. These rules,

te.-- Union and East Third ata.; ballder. E. which have grown up during the past
Silver; J35. 1K - r a j v, bn In anmA ...

George V Confident
Of Serbian Victory;

i

, the process or Judicial decisions.
Complete Independence for epl of "The prlse court of belligerents

Oppressed station tu Belief ot Sag- - have thus become the Interpreters of
lish Sulsr la Hew Taa Oreetlay. tln fn,d neutral obllga- -

and theirtlor.a, Interpretations
Jan. IT. (I. X. S.) Kins; dence an unconscious prejudice arisingGora,.K.ftf . England. . .Wired- from of the needs or

Peter of Srtla, on the occasion of the belligerents

Dies at Hood Kiver
Bad Emrafad In Sualaesa at Tartou

wlacaa la Orefon, WaaM&rtoa, Idaho
and California ; Jnaral "Tuesday.
Hood River. Or., Jan. 17. John Ot-

ten. a leading cltlxen and capitalist.

Daiem ana cugakgiusT 44J uusiu.o. ...v..
his aon-ln-la- W. 11 Sherman. Later
he moved to Hood River, where he In-

vested capital in building several
bufelness blocks and residences.

He was a member of the Knights
Templar and the Shrtna. Funeral serv-
ices will be held from his home Tues-d- a

afternoon under the auspices of
the Masonic lodge. The body will be
shipped to Portland for cremation. Be-

sides his widow, one daughter by a
former marriage. Mra. K. 6. Douglas,
of Portland, survives.

HERLOW WILL KNOW

URI DECISION

THE NEXT TWO DAYS

Judge Morrow Says That Re

port That He Will Commit
Accused Is an Inference.

E. C. Herlow, convicted with W. II.
Chapln and sentence to from one o

10 years in the state penitentiary
for embezsljfig $3500 from Mra. Wil-
liam Grace and her dying husband,
will know within two days whether
he is to serve out the sentence or re-

main at liberty.
This was the announcement male

today by Circuit Judge Morrow, who
twice refused to commit Herlow to
prison. Judge Morrow Is confined to
his home, suffering from a badly
Inflamed eye, but expects to return
to his beach within a coupl of days.

The report that the court would
commit Ilesjow was branded by Judge
Morrow as "an Inference."

"My decision In the Herlow case
will be made from the bench," sail
Judge Morrow. "The district attor-
ney says I am without Jurisdiction.
1 desird to har the argument from
Mr. Evans' office before making a
decision. The printed report that 1

advised Herlow or Herlow's attor-
ney to ask for a parole Is an error.
When Herlow was brought berore
me for commitment more than a
week ago. his counsel stated that pe-

tition for parol was being prepared.
I ordered recall of the commitment
papers until this petition could be
filed."

TURKS RETREAT
BEFORE ATTACK

OF CZAR'S MEti

(Continued From Page One).

censorship, received in this country,
that the Indian division of tha Brit-
ish army in France, which was witn-draw- n

from the western front several
weeks ago, had been despatched to
tl. o assistance of the force operating
against the Turks on the Tigris. Tne
Beaforth Highlanders were attached
to tho Indian division In France and
it Is now known that several other
Scottish regiments accompanied tnem
to Mesopotamia-Lieutena- nt

Campbell was a nephew
of the late Duke of Argyll, uncle by
marriage of King George. Three
years ago he served In the United
States aa attache to the British em-
bassy at Washington.

Persia Joins Turkey.
London. Jan. 17. (I. N. 8.) A dis-

patch to Router's TelegTam company
from Amsterdam gives a Constanti-
nople dispatch received there which
says:

"According to reliable news from
Persia, the governor general of Lurls-ta- n,

Samson-es-Sultane- h, has taken
over command of the national forces
fighting against the WrUlah and Rus-
sians, declared war on ureat Britain
and Russia, and opened hostilities."

The entrance of Persia on tha slda
of the Teutonic allies In the war
brings the number of countries in-
volved up to 13.

The triple alliance allies are Ger-
many. Austria-Hungar- y, Turkey, Bul-
garia and Persia.

The allies of the triple entente are
Great Britain, Ftanca, Russia, Italy,
Belgium, Serbia. Montenegro and Ja-
pan.

LONDON ISJJHEERED
BY REPORT OF TWO

VICTORIES OVER TURK

London. Jan. 17. (U. P.) Turkish
foemen have been swept back In defeat
by allied forces In Important struggles
on two of the three Adriatic fronts

The Constantinople war office itself
admitted today that advanced posts In
the Arras and Id valleys of the Cau

-reaton had been for rani tn rMr.......
several miles; at the same time. Sec
retary for India Chamberlain an
nounced in the house of commons that
General Aylroer's relief expedition had
attain defeated the Turks. raDturlnr a
Turkish position In tha Kut-el-Ama- ra

region.
Petrograd reported that the Turklsn

soldiers had been hurled back on a
wide front, and Constantinople ad-
mitted this. The Russians are get-
ting closer to Kermansah. whera bat-tl- o

with a Turko-Persla- n force is Im-
minent.

Chamberlain announced that the
Turks continue their retreat In the
Kut-el-Ama- ra region. Rainy weather
hinders the expedition tn pursuit of
tha retreating Turks, but It is believed
that the aleg of this town, with the
British hemmed In on all sides, will be
lifted shortly, as the relief forces ar
within k day's march of - Kut-- 1
Amara's outer defenses. There Is no
news of the struggle on the third front
In Persia around Hamadan.

Word of tb allied successes was re-
ceived Joyously here, for It was taken
as th beginning of th collapse of th
Teutonic alms at "a place In the cun"
In th aat Interest In th triple cam-
paign overshadowed tha news from
ether fronts, because of th vital pos-
sibilities therein, --and by reason of th
fact that the struggle la mora bitter
than any other now progressing.

trsea writing er catling oa
fleas oaestloa Th Jocmal lAdT.J

A splendid rest dene undertaking
tabllahment with private driveway.

J. P. FINLEY & SON. . '
Montgomery at Fifth. . ;

MR. EDWARD D. LOLMAN.the lead-
ing funeral director, 2X0 Tiurd at,

corner Salmon. Lady aaaistaCU Paoase)
Main S07 .

F. S. Dunning, Inc. -

East Bide Funeral Directors. 41 B.
Alder st. Knpt Hi. n-tf- S, -

Dunning & McLntee UB u
every detail. Broadway and Pins ata.
Broadway 4S0. Lady assistant.

A, D. KEN WORTHY CO,
Two Establishments.

Tabor E!67; 6802 2d si. Lenta. Tafcaf
IK9B: th St.. at Fonter road. Arleta.

AR 7per CO 52 Williams ava.

Lady attendant Day and ntfrtit serrlcay :

Walter C, Kenworthy r.
1SS3-1M- 4 P:. lth. Sell. TlB-1111- .-

Chambers Co. "'r&rVT Voofc
ln CMIS. I.ady e,mbalrner. ;

MiLLfcU a TBACV, Independent fu--ne- ral

directors. Prices low as 110.
140. tGO. Wnsh. and Flla. M 291.

'

JHOXLMENTB
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.

Finest marble and xraaite. N. A.
Schanen Marble as Uranile Worka, ZkT
llnwlhorne ave.
lOHTLANU AiAKULM WKB., 24-26- 1

4th et--. opp. city hall. Main tali.
Philip Neu Sons, for memorials. -

FUU SALE HOUSES 01
do you realize that lots andMaterials fob homes armrapidly increasing in cost?if you intend to buiij) thisyear. do it now. we will sub-
mit sketches of home after,your own ideas without obli-gation, will then build ifYOU DESIRE ON lUln UUT tJrl
ONE OF OURS ON EASY TERMS.

yvl)K BUIUJJOtS,

FOR SALE In The Dalles, near new
car shops. S room house, two lets,

ffult. berries, garden place, chicken
houses, etc. Would accept good work
team and young stock, balance casn
and easy payments. B. L. LawMC The

tlHtller. Or.
CALL and see latest designs and get

estimates on your proposed buoga
low. Plans free if 1 finance your noma.
Williams, architect, 68 McKay bldg.

ACREAGE 5T

Buy an Acreage $ema
Have city conveniences, sue It

as mountain water piped Intoyour houaa, electric lianta, ete
and country benefits rich
soil, fine community. r mla
uates out, by Big Red Steal
tralna Low prk-es-

, eaaf pay
menta. Any Site tract Tial US
show you. I

The Shaw-Fe- ar Jo,
10. 4th St.

Gibson Half Acr:te
Gooa aolL cltr water, clota te ear.

amm mmmy icrmai, wiji UU1II bihib, T'U t
. . .t v. u.i.uii tea a.n.

wood 47. John H Hlhaonr ewtier.
HICKEN. FRUIT, OAHu.i ( raucne- -
utir rui itaitu, -- , u, aw w uavvv.

bast aotl. rood roads near al: ctrle. f(i
to 1200 per acre, easy term i. McFar
lar.d. 109 Yeon bldg.. Portland.

FOH SALE FARMS IT
40 ACRES nar Dalles, ll cleared.

Wolfsteln. 712 Chamber jgommerca

FX)2JLEXT FARMS II
FOR RENT 6 acres near Vancouver.

Wash., it acres In good slats t
cultivation; 4 room house, well, bear--'
lng fruit trees; $50 per year cash rent
Peliwood ttn, -

11 H acres, tio clear, near Camas. Wash,
stock for sale. John Kama. 2ot 8lan

pn. Wdln. 4214.

KXCH A NOK-RE- Ii KMTATK 24
145 ACRES, easy walking distance

from county seat and hlth school.
'Would take clear Portland residence
up to 14000; some cash, soma-tsrm- s.

C. C. Hubner. Ooldendal'. Wsah. '

40u equity in modern 6 room bunga-
low, good district, to trade, or would

take good team horses, harness and
wagon. T-- Journal. " '

14i0 KQ ( Try in It acre truck land
for timber. Balance on contract

13270. Boa 224, Clatakanle. Or.
For exchanges of all kinds' see

OARLAND St LIND. 191 -- 4th st. -

WAXTEli REAL KHTATK HI
WaNTEIj room modern house. Rose

City Park. Laurelhurst or lrvlnrtoadistrict; have M"l cash equity laS
room modern nouse. ntn ana ian

. a .aaa Maaa ..aaaa .aaMaas

ROOMIXO HOCSES
12 ROOMS, good west slds corner; on-e-r

has other business. Must selL
Rooms always rented. Make of far. Call

S loth, near Stark.

nrsi.vKss opponTuyiTics So
A GOOD establlahed ladies' "and men's

tailoring shop for sale, guaranteed
to make money. Good chance for at
good tailor aa partner, i tea-so- too
much work tor one man to handle W.
Krear. phon lf. Eugene, Or .

. " . . . .1 .11 O t t I 1-- L. I

1 1, r,l ta hies 1 n f ! ra rlaia rendition. L V; t .i"'ihave yards of cork Unoiwm aj
good as new. Pbou Alain J787. Ad-tire- ss

m 4th t.. tor. Morrison.
PARTNER with small amount of caaa
desired. exceHent tnanufacturrsar busl-tiax- a,

money secured, big business' in
view, desirable to expand. Wouli con
sider Incorporating, can lit tirand
ave.. Portland, ureKon
HAVE good opeelna; for young man

willing to invest little capital. in
food paring pool hall In center of
town; will give term to rtirht party.
Call at tl-- l Northwestern Bank bldg
FOR SALE Picture show seating 17.

doing ood business, by Adm. to Sttla up an estate.' Ralph J. Marvin.:
Amity, Ore, on. administrator stat Of
T. Howard Hlllman. deceased. -

Stupendous otferl Usui further Mile
BUSINESS CTTfOillyl CARDS for CialW ISO

HOSE CITT PRINTERT. 12tt Third.
WE have client tor good apartment

houke: must be good, solid buslnesa.
Call at -1 Korthweaern Bank bide
BILLIARD room. & pool and 1 tttliarU

table; clgHrs. tobacco and candies.
S0 Foster road. "

ENERGETIC man; office buain, i- -
ceDtlonally small lavastmenr.

S54. Journal.
iOH SALE Confectionery and light

Ice cream parlor.- - -- L. M.frocerlea. 'Rock, Bitli. - -

LADV er gentleman with $160 to opea
business. Jonrnal.

FURTHER DELAY IS SURE

alt to Prevent Putting Law Into Ef-

fect Made Otrt Only Against
Mayor Albee.

With the filing In the supreme court
of a writ for the rehearing of the Jit-

ney case, a peculiar situation has
arisen in regard to the Jitney ordi-
nance, which may result in court ac-

tion to determine who la to enforce
the ordinance.

The writ for the rehearing of tha
case was filed in the supreme court
by Arthur I. Moulton, representing
the local Chaffeurs' union! The suit
to prevent the enforcement of the or-
dinance, which was later declared valid
by the 'supreme court, was made out
ouly against Mayor Albee. and, ac-
cording to City Attorney Ia Roche,
the writ filed today for rehearing of
ihe rase orjly affects Mayor Albee.

Thls means, says La Roche, that the
city as awhole or any one of the com-
missioners except Mayor Albee may
enforce the Jitney ordinance, without
being in contempt of court.

The ordinance specifies that the com-
missioner of public utilities shall have
charge of the regulation of the Jit-
neys, but Commissioner Daly says that
he Is going to take no active steps to-

ward the enforcement t.ntll he is ad-
vised by City Attorney La Roche.

The filing of the writ prevents the
mayor from enforcing the law until
the snpreme court acts on It, and as
Commissioner Daly has refused to
take action until advised legally, tem
porarily, at least, there will be no en-

forcement of the law, with the excep
tion of the drivers registering and tak-
ing an examination as to fitness.

ROCK MUST BE BROKEN

Men Refusing Work Will Re Put
Under Guard at Rock Pile.

Portland's unemployed refusing to
break rock for their food and lodging
are to be made to break rock under
gMard.

Arrangements were made by Com
missioner Baker and Park Superintend-
ent Convill with the county commis-
sioners this morning to open up the
Kelly Butte rockpile, and it la planned
to have every man who refuses to
work arrested and made to work.

"About 6u per cent of the men who
have been (riven food and lodging
at the municipal lodgelng houae
have refused to show up for work,"
said Park Superintendent Convill this
morning. "The men can make up to $2
a day breaking rock for the city but
many 'of yietn have refused to work."'

Board Member Appointed.
Vern H. Haybarker has been ap-

pointed a member of the electrical
board of appeals of the city to Lake
the place of A, It. Koils, who has re-
signed. Notification of tha appoints
ment was sent the city auditor Hy
Mayor Albee today.

JUAREZ CONSUL SAYS
HE ASKED PROTECTION

FOR MURDERED PARTY

(Continued From Page One).

tlon leaders loolt for SDCedv action
nevertheless The state department
plans then to reply to Senator Fall's
renolutlons asking for the administra-
tion reasons Tor recogniing Car-ranx- a.

Carraatfa Beply Becalrad.
The state department has receivedGeneral Carrania's reply to Its request

tlat the murderers of the 18 Amer-
icans near Santa Tsabel be captured
and punished. It cafTln the form of
the following dlsaptch from Conaul
John R. Silliman:

"Queretaro, Mexico, Jan. 16, Hie."Secretary of State. Washington. D.
C- - Department's telegram of January
13, concerning the massacre of Amer-
icans at Santa Tsabel received at 8:20
and Immediately placed before General
Carranza by ma in person.

Intended to Provoke Trouble.
"General Carranxa said ha had al-

ready Issued orders for the immediatepursuit, capture and punishment of
tnose responsible for the atrocity. He
stated that he believed that this out-
rage waa committed by men associatedditectly with Villa and that it was
done specifically to provoke interna-
tional trouble at this time. He said
he had declared those retponaible out-
side the law to be punished with death
if caught.

"He appeals to the secretary of
state and to tha public of the United
Statea to consider the wide strip of
the central' railway, the great diffi-culty of guarding the entire distance
and the comparatively easy task of de-
stroying a train or attacking a amA.il
place.

Bays Protection Za BalaUve.
"He says that nobody can lament

more than he does, such an atrocity or
De more concernea about It. but that
protection Is relative and that even in
the best regulated states outbursts of
disorders and lawlessness may cause j

destruction of property and loss of
life. He says he Is expectlnsr full r- -
pcrts from General Trevono and thatal efforta vill be made to protect
Americans and any other foreigners
who may ba In the district. His belief
la that tha massacre was made

by r. band who fled at
once after the raid.

"(Slgaed) -- SILL1MAN."
Baport on Xssreo Stlayed.

The report on Mexico called for by
the resolution of Senator Kail of New
Mexico will probably ba submitted to
the stata department by the senate on
Thuraday Instead of on Tuesday, as
originally announced.

.),. I.n,rtn.ni nffin.i. triaS i. ),.,'
tha force of clerks available la not
large enough to compile the required
data before Wednesday night.

Th report will not be submitted di-
rectly to the senate by th department
of staba. but will go to tha President,
who will decide what part of th in-
formation is to be submitted to th
senate and what part will b with-
held.

"What th aenate wants to know." In
my opinion," said Senator Fall, "and
what th people want to know. Is the
slmpl truth about Mexico. In my res-
olution 1 bar called for all th facta.

Salem. Or., Jan. 17. That lira Edith
Toiler Weatherred baa .been threatened
with summary dismissal from the state
flr board If she does not vote to oust
W. Al Jones as secretary of the
board, waa positively aaaerted hare to-
day.

Mrs. Weatherred" was appointed by
Governor West and her term will ex-
pire March 14. 1918.

It was also asserted positively that
W. H. Savage had been promised by
the Wlthycombe administration that ha
would be given Will 8. Hales place aa
head of the state training school If he
votes to supplant Jones with A. H.
Lea. Whether the governor can "de-
liver the goods" In the Hale matter Is
doubted by many, however, 'ss State
Treasurer Kay and Secretary of State
Oloott will have something to say
about the training school, as members of
of the board of control.

Despite tha fact that the Willamette
Valley Editorial association Indorsed
Pecretary Jones' work at a recent
meeting, there Is no indication today
that Withycombe or his advisors had
decided to change the program to de-
pose him.

It is predicted that if an attempt Is
made to oust Jones there will be Inter-
esting developments at the board meet-
ing tomorrow.

HUNDREDS JOIN
CAMPAIGN TO

BOOST STATE

(Continued From Page One

ter writing which Is to spread tha
word of Oregon's attractions for the
tourist over the country', had begun,
gun.

A long procession of railroad men
formed in front of the Wells-Far,j- o

building and. headed by the police
band, marched up Sixth street to
Morrison, circled the block around
Broadway and back to Fifth, thence
up Alder to the postoffloe again.

Postmaster Myers climbed the
steps to the box and dropped In al
letter. He wa followed by ji.aycr
Albee, Julius L. Meier, who conceived
the Idea of a letter-writin- g week;
Frank K. Smith, a member of the
committee: George E. Hardy, execu-
tive chairman of the Chamber of
Commerce, and his assistant, M. H.
Smead, J. R. Werleln; Mark Woodruff,
publicity manager for the campaign,
ar.d others prominent in the move-
ment.

Then came the railroad boys.
There were several hundred from the

S. P. shops on the east side, the com- -
pany bringing the men to tha Union
depot in a special train. Many of them
carried signs bearing legends such as j

"Ashland, the Carlsbad of America"; j

"See the Josephine County Caves."
"Coos Bay Is on the Southern Pacific."

There was a great delegation from
the company's freight depot, and prac-
tically all of the men from the pas-
senger department, headed by Oeneral
Paasengar Agent John M. Scqtt, James
A. Ormany, his chief clerk, and City
Ticket Agent Charles W. Stinger.

A great canvas fae simile of a letter
was carried by a squad of men. It
bore the Inscription. "Everybody,
Everywhere, U. 8. A." In tho upper
left hand corner It eaid: "From South-
ern Pacific Employes, Portland, Or."

Fully 160 employes of the O-- R.
& N. Co. came after the S. P. men,
their leaders carrying a great rectan-
gular banner.

Next came an open truck filled with
mall sacks. Inside were typists writ-
ing letters as the parade preceded up
the streets.

Employes from the 8., P. A 8. com-
pany followed behind the truck.

100,000 lasttsrt Deposited.
It is estimated that fully 100,000 let-

ters were dropped in the big mall box
this noon. This Is Portland's share
alcne and In the state at large letters
are being mailed by the thouaand as
well.

Motion pictures taken today and at
the noon-da- y letter mailing celebra-
tions during the rest of the week, will
be shown in all parta of the country.

Tglvlng Oregon as a tourist stata an
other desirable form of publicity.

Tomorrow's rogram will be in
charge of the Rotary club. W. C. T. U.
and East Side Business Men's club.

The Rotarlans. to make things inter-
esting, will send up three balloons
bearing Rotary pennants. Finders of
the bags Will be given prlxes, which
have been donated by RotaHana. na
follows: Five dollar hat, pair of
gloves and 16 worth of typewriter
sunrillei

Women of the W. C. T TJ. will
noon on the north side Tf

the Portland hotel on Morrison street.
Due to the weather and condition of
the streets, many of the organisation's
members will not be able to march;
but arrangements have been mads for
a large commute to mail their letters
for them. '

Wnesday the Adclub and
nans win oe in cnarge; j nursaay. the

i rrogresrlva Business Men and Cfeam- -
her of Commerce; Friday, the Realty
board and state societies; and Saturday ;

will be given completely over to the
children of the public schools

Despite the wide publicity given to
Utter writing week a misapprehension I

apparently still exists in many minds
as to Its purpose.

Letter writing week is planned to
get tourists to vlalt Oregon. It Is not
Intended as a campaign to Induce set-
tlers or workers to tome to the state.

Knowing the value of th tourist
dollar th movement Is one to bring
summer visitors to see th natural
beauties of Oregon on their vacations,
instead of going to other places.

The campaign is no ' on and every
Oregonian is urged to sharpen h's pen-
cil and get busy with some letters to
friends snd acquaintances In 'other
parts of the country, pointing out how
desirable a place Oregon is to vlalt
during the vacation period of lilt.

FUNERALS
Besattrsl s4alt plnk
or brasdrfeife esakrt.
enbeimlsg. rongb box.
kearae. tws Uatuaslne
and sMtlcte for

far rsaaoaaMo fa.
esrals for . HO. H.

Blrker priced foaer-al- s

fa propurtloa.
We soake ear own e

acta. Lady aiaaatant. Private fn rat-- ehaset.
MILLER & TRACEY

ufiifusnrr irjnxAi. nrv-- Ma
Waabasgt u4 Qa feta. SMlt a

ana v:30 o ciock.
A preliminary tst was made yes-

terday, when Portland was connected
up with New York In mx and a quar
ter minute. After Saturday it will
be possible to get New York in five
minutes, it la raid.

The talking motion Victures will de
scribe the birth of the Ulephone and
its wonderful evolution to date.

Talking from Portland to New York,
the speaker has exclusive use of over
T000 miles of wire.

CHURCH MOT CAUSES

ONE DEATH; SEVERAL

DIG FRI INURES

Troops and Mol Clash When
Priest Attempts to Enter
Church,

Plttston, Pa.. Jan. 17. (I. N. 8.)
In a pitched battle 1 etween 30 state
troops and a mob oi infuriated men
and women !n front of the Sacred
Heart of Jesus Polish Roman Csthollc
church at Dupont near here yesterday,
one of the rioters waa killed. Two are
dying in the Plttston hospital. Cap-
tain Leon, Pitcher of troope B, state
constabulary, and eight troopers were
Injured.

Hoss Humor of Carlisle, one of the
troopers, received a fractured skull,
which will probably cause his death.

Rioters lodged In Jail.
Seventy-thre- e of the rioters were

lodged in the county Jail at Wllkes-barr- e

yesterday. Thirty of the number
only lost Friday were held In coo-tem- pt

of court for Interfering with
services at the church. At that time
sentence was suspended.

Sheriff George F. Buss, of Laserne
county, with 12 state troopers, went to
Dupont Sunday to assure protec
tion to Rsv. Francis Kurkowskl, ap
pointed by Bishop M. J. Hoban of
Scranton tb succeed Rev. Francis
Sowshoskl as pastor of the church
there.

The latter had had trouble with
some members of tha congregation
Just before the holidays.

Object to liw Priest.
Rather than have any disturbance

he left the little mining village and
returned to his home at Nantlcoka. The
faction opposed to the pastor favored
the curate, father Uuswa, as his suc-
cessor. Bishop Hoban decreed other-Wis- e

and appointed Father. Kurkowskl.
When Father Kurkowskl. surrounded

by state troopers, reached the church
today, a crowd of about 600 men and
women were gathered. The sheriff
pleaded with the mob to disperse and
peimlt the priest to enter the Church.

The mob Ignored him and women be-
gan to throw red pepper and mustard
In tha faces of the sheriff and troop-
ers

Then the church bell began to toll.
Aa If by prearranged signal, the mob
charted the --sheriff and state police.

Coyote Cutoff Is Now
Usedbyp-W.R.&- N.

Xdst of Trains Passing Tbrourb Cutoff
instead of Using Old lain Tnrougn
Umatilla Qlvan.

Trains are now running regularly
over tho O-- R.' & N.'s newly con-

structed "Coyote cutoff" between Coy-
ote and Stanfleld. The first service
began yesterday. The following train
ere now using?" the cutoff Instead of
going over the old line through L'ma-till- a:

Westbound Fast freight; the
limited, passing Coy-

ote at 1:50 p. m. ; the Portland & Puget
fcoutid express, passing Coyote at 6: CO

a. m.; the, fast mall westbound, pass-
ing at 2:0T r.. m. Eastbound Fast
freight; Or con A Washington lot-a-

passing at 3:30 p. m. ; the Portland
Puget Sound express, passing at 13:20
a. m.

The trains that will continue to use
the line through I'matllla are:

Westbound Way freight; Portland
local, paatng l.'matllls at 10:16 a. m.;
Spokane-Portlan- d passenger, 2:50 p. m

Eastbound Salt Lake express, 6:40
a. m. ; fenaieton iocai, j.ju p. m., ana
Portland-Spok&- n passenger, 12:15 a.
m.

Submarine Base at
Mouth of Columbia

Astoria, Or.. Jan.' 17. It hag been
learned here that the war department is
Contemplating the establishing of a
rubmarlne base In the vicinity of Fort

The department has made In
quiries about tn water laciuties and
la reported- - to be securing other data.

It is cited that a submarine squad-
ron would have Its advantages over
the mine field at the mouth of the
river, as It would be easier to operate
th submarines against the enemy In
case of attack than to lay th mine
field.

Portland Man at Meeting.
John H. Lotbrop. secrttary of th

transportation bureau of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce, is In San Fran-clrc- o

to attend a two days' meeting of
traffic officials representing chambers
of commec on the Paclflo coast. He
Is expected back toward th end of th
week.

m

Municipal Judge Is 111.

On of th lightest Monday morning
dockets tha police court has seen in a
year was untouched today because of
th Illness of Municipal Judge John H.
Stevenson. He was confined to his
bora with a cold.

BE FIXED BY EXPERTS

AS GUIDE TO LANSING

Secretary of State Asks Co-

operation of American In

stitute of International Law

Washington. Jan. 17. (I. N. 6.)
Announcement has been made that Sec
retary Lansing has taken steps to ob
tain the view of experts In Intematlon

law on the rights of neutral nations
his guidance In handling the prob

lems of the United States.
The secretary of state has asked the

American Institute of International
Law, composed of eminent publicists

each of the 20 American republics,
appoint a committee to study th

subject, "with the definite purpose of
protecting the liberty of neutrals from
"unjustifiable restrictions,' and 'endless
burdens." "

Secretary Lansing's memorandum on
subject, which la made public by
Brown Scctt, president of the In

stitute, Is as follows:
Present Code Inadequate.

"At the first meeting of the Institute

laiiiereouy luieircicu vj luuni vi
.different countries, hav been fre-
quently found Inadequate to meet new
conditions of warfare, and as a result
every war hag changed, modified or
added to the rules, generally througn

Bales atads by Belligerents.
"Writers on International law have

relied upon these priie court decision
in dealing with the subject of neutra-

lity, no that they have laid down rules
formulated ind'.rectiy from a belllger-'- ,
ent's point of view.

"In addition to these Influences
a code to govern the conduct

land treatment of neutrals, lnternation-,a- l
conferences and congresses have

'generally confided the drafting of
rules relating o belligerents' and neu-ltrl- s'

rights to military and naval ex-
perts, who naturally approach the sub-
ject from the bllllgerents' standpoint.
Thus, Judiciary decisions, text writers
a nu international agreements have
given all the advantages to the bel-
ligerents, and have shown little re-
gard for the rights of neutrals."

Progress Reported
By Italian Forces

Troops Occupying Fositloas in Sarca
and A digs Vicinity Austrian Plre
Xa Checked by Heavy Bombardment.
Rome, Jan. 17. (I, N. B.) "In the

region between the Sarca and the
Adlge. we have occupied the fortified
jositions at the foot of the Cresta
Valley which protect Eoppio," says
the official announcement of the war
department.

"In the Terraynolo valley the Aus
trian artillery continued to throw In
cendlary bombs during the day of January 12 without causing any damage.

"In the hilly zone north of the Sua- -

gana valley our contingents had some
encounters with Austrian detachment
which resulted favorably for us.

"In the upper Cordevole valley our
artillery Bombarded and set fire to the
village of Zora, which was occupied
by the Austrlans. We put the latter
to flight. An equally successful bom
bardment resulted In the destruction
of some Austrian military buildings in
Predlo Pass.

"On ' the Carso front the Austrian
artillery was systematically shelled by
our guns In reply to their bombard
ment. Our fire had good results.
Their artillery la now less active
Our work of buildUnr fortifications
ontinue."'

Officers Are"Chosen
By Bank of Seaside

Seaside. Or., Jan. 17. Thuraday tha
State BanK of Seaside elected the fol
lowing officers: W. J. Full em. presl
dent; A. T. Pole, vice president, and
I tt. Paget, cashier. Tha board of
directors consists of W. J. Fullem
L. L. Paget, John Waterhouse. A. F.
Poley and Captain A. S. Foster. Be
sides a surplus aaaed to the reserve
a dividend or 6 per cent was declared
last year.

Hjglene MeeUngs at Pendleton.
Pendleton, Or., Jan. 17. Two record

attendance social hygiene meetings
were held tn Pendleton during the
week-en- d under th direction o Field
Secretary Oakea of tha Oregon SoclaH
Hygiene society. Saturday afternoon
the Alta theatre was crowded with
mother of the city and yesterday
afternoon the men gathered at tha
Tempi theatrev Superintendent W. D.
McNary of the Eastern Oregon Statehospital and Rev. J. E. Snyder or Pen-
dleton, member of. the executive rnni.
mlttee of the stata organisation, were
tha speakers at both meetinga.

the governments war policy, it is
understood that he, too, will be ex-

pelled from the socialist organisation.

He Moved Moving
Picture Machine!

When S. Newman of 128 First street
found himself encumbered with a com-
plete moving picture outfit, the Idea
of moving It stood out strongly In his
mind. He had no theatre, and there-
fore no use for the big contraption.
There It stood, a "dead" Investment,
bringing In no returns. But It repre-
sented a neat little sum in real cash,
and aa Newman wanted to see "In-

come" Instead of 'outgo.' he sought a
buvar. There waa a man who needed
Just that sort of a machine to make
his money talk. He read the little ad
New lan had Inserted In The Journal
clafsl fied and then hit the phone. j

The, incident ended with a 300 sal., j

But that's an very-da- y occurrence.
"Journal want ads never fail me."

said Newman.

NEW TODAY

Oa City sad lan fraaartui la
Any AoaSMt at Currrat RataaV
gwtnu A ThwBpara. Bajikart
Coras' sf 'oarth ss4 Stork St.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upward at 6-7- -8

Oregon Investment ft MortgaJrs Co
Offices aoa- - --170 3d SJt.

THE J. L. FEAREY CO.
BTTTB xTOTXS. MOBTOIOEI

1XO COBTBACT8.
806 Dermm Elds', Portland, Ox.

At'CTlOX SALKS TOMORROW

AT Baker's Auction House. 166-16- 1

Park st, pianos, furniture, etc. Sale
at 10 a m.

MKETIXG NOTICES 41
vmht.rm --tawalrv a aoeclalty hulionauuiwui,

plna, charms Jaeger Bros.. 111-- 1 ttn

nrsixKSs cards j C
"

W. G. Smith & Co. w. Card,
Third floor Morgan bldg.
DltESS suits sold or rented, low prices. ;

latest styles, all sites; we buy dress I

suits Barell s Misfit Cloth. Store 81 d ,

DRESS suits for rent, ail sizes. Unique
Tailoring Co., 109 Stark st

Vita!Staffsties
ItlarrlageStBlrtbs. Dtstbs.

BIRTHS
rKYEK--T-o Mr. and lr. William F. Fsrver,

65 Bast sUgBUSUi street, florin, January
a tfiuarbtsr.
tOWMNG To Mr. snfl Mrs. Levis BL Dow

a7 t'uloa STeaiM), KortS, January 2,
daJJbtpr.

50LL-- To Mr and Mr. Md T. Moles. 1441

Eat Thirty-fift- h street, Janutry is. son.
AMJkUiSoN To Mr. end Mra. ArTld Ander-

son. 13 Eaat Mbeteeola street. South,
Jacua'rr , datigbter.
lsJOKKLt'M) To Mr. and Mrs. Earn t O.

Hjurklaod, OM L"laur street, January a, a
Son.
WALL To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Will,

liea-- er asrtmsau, J sonary 12, a dsaghter.
BEE'sHOrCR To Mr. sod Mrs. Trink K.

Ileiienbofer, 1KJ Et TaUUeta Street, Ilortli,
Jsnnary 4i s dasghier.

DEATHS AXI Ft XERALaS 7.j
BTKWART Tbs funeril of Uis late Doncna

Stewart. beloe4 father ot Mrs. Anna Jen-kloa- oo.

livnrD Stewart Jr., Emilr. baraU u4
Esttier Stewart, will leal the raoldeoce, kll

ljT. tiJLiJZ.
t ufrr Reman at A. E. bte Co. pa-r-

i.ra, r2 winiami e.

woote m u.i ettr. Jan. 1. !o una
Wooten. aged IS ears, dancbter oi Mr. anaIjai X;u lf) clock . m.. at the re.Ulewe eatab- -

n.'hu.eut of J. V. I'laWr A aoo, Mtgoa,rjr ,t
fifth. rriarta Invited
FrTziEllALi 1 this eJtr, Jan. 1ft. Archie

ritxcerald. a fed S moorba. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira M. f Itigerald. of IKW East Tweoty- -
aoond at N. Tb raaslne are at u resl--

dence establishment of J. P l uuey aa
Montgomery at Fifth.
DL.t SOAR The funeral service or Ua Utel

WIdt M. lunaga will L held Tuesday,
January 1. t 10 o'clock a. nv. at tt. rea-l-

oBe eatabllabment ot J. F. rinVpT Son.
oauery at ruin, rrmwa mriiea. lntrr- -

ment attlxm' tr cemetery.
HL'BBAHT At the residence of bar soa.

Charles V. Unbhart. l'il K. Blxtb at. Jam.
Mra Catbertn A. IJobbart. Sired 7 rears.

6 tnvntba. 10 days. Beiuatna arc at llolinaa'S '

m I ...bv. Anfuanm-empn- t ft fuiu-a- l 1. 1

BMITU In tuU city. Jan. Ii, st bis late res-Ue- oe.

bt3H Daria at.. Jimn Smith. ag
90 years. Tit remains an at tbe resideoee
establUbaoent Of 3. V. flnley A ton. Mont--r

on. y at fifth. f6tlc of fuoenl hereafter .

Ci-Ait- tiltoa.. flonsla. rs7 Morrlaoa
bt-- Main or rin liowers

iil floral designs. No branch atore
BAniin ac tionsta, 14.1

Wash. Main 241. Flowera for
all occaions artistically arranged.
TONbETH KI.OKAL CO, 286 Wash.,

bet. 4th and 6th Mln Slo: loz.
VAX M HMITH florirr 14) H th st.

FL.KILL DIKECTOH8
P L LF.RCH. leading east aid under- -
taker 11th xhd "!' E. 711.

FRIPOM "KS1DENCE UNL PLS.
M. C18S. 440 Mor.

C l( C W CO Undertaking Co. Matn41OfNLVVLO M. 2111.. Cor td and Clay.

RomiHnn 0U andOlisan. Fa- -
peral Mrricaa. rabor tail

R. Ta BvmeS WUllama and Knott.uJ',OJFaat im. c-i- 4.

BREEZE A rJNOOK. T. 12a.
102S Belmont at 24tb-- Lady attendant. 1

Grand sve. wedne4a, jn. is, at t m s. cock as part payment; will assurn a.
m. Thence to 8t. Andrew s cuorch. East MntS f.wner. 410 E. 8fh st. N.1"!'" " ri'ANDAKD Abstract Co. t W. R. Haia-tomorrv- w

LtUMAK crt.t t.Lu.aan. a, 71 j , "Pj P 402 ,U K'h- - "J4"
beloved" husband of Mrs. Catherine- - oil ALL modern rtaidence ianted.lof

Lwunajm, faur of Mrs. Bom H. Moure, Mrs. cash Ewen, 112 Panama. Bldg.

me ,ureen i ear us iuiiowb:
"I am fully convinced that the li-

lies,
I

with the heroic Serbian army,
are now In a position to win bavk
for your people complete Independence
and to secure final victory."

i

Jitneys Bankrupt j

Traction Company
i

Temple, Texas, Jan. 17. (f. p.)
The Jitneys are responsible for the
receivership of the Southwestern
Traction company of this city, ac"
cording to President A. F. Bentle.
During the past ten months, Bentley
says, the receipts of the trolley lino
decreased more than Jl 1.000 as com-
pared with the same period in 1914.

TRANSPORTATION

San Francisco
Los Angeles

(Without Change of Bout)
Tne mig.
Clean.
Comfortable.
Elegantly Appointed,
Bea-Ool- ng Steamship

ss&BEAR
ails From Aiaarwortti Pock

3 P. M., JAN. 22
loo Oolden aulas on Colombia XiveT.
All Bates include Berth and Mia.

Tables and BervlceSjneacaUel.
Vbm T ran claoo fs Portland . S.Co Third aad W
(Wit O-- B.V, CoTTeL BroVf

way 4500. a-61-

TU Twin "Palace of tne PaclTlc.- -
"JrOSTKESW FACmo"a. a

PORTLAND-S- AN FRANCISCO

SAir FBAJTCISCO. XiOS aaB&xtt,
HOSOI.TTI.rr.

--Northern Paclflo" calls for San Fran-
cisco ET2BT TTXS&SAT. 6. 8. sailsfrom San Francisco ETUT SATUR-
DAY for Portland.
Oreat Borthi from San Francisco for
Xoaolmla. Tn. fta. Tab. 14, wtmx. 6, 84.
TXCXXT omCB. STB and Stark.

Station. 10th aad Hoy.
'

. Pnones Broadway ft. A--

HA1LI OXBXOT ?OlSAN FRANCISCO
Los Angeles San Diego

Tomorrow, ju, is, iso ?8aa rraaanare. arertiaad Lc a.
rmmm. wuam, UUt.1M THTatD STkZXT 4: tain t8

Americaii-HawaHd-
Ji Steamship Co.

FREIGHT NEW YORKservice mr& to
Vu VVIVJ PORTLAND

STRAITS " T&rZ to
MAGE1XAN' HONOLULU

- c. jy, xxnnroT, Arant.
- f. t7 Stark St, ortljad. Or. CCoatlaaad am Baxt Jtfi

"I


